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.everibeeinning bailtruPt; factories ere out Sir, it is surprising that something Wasll:Mt!
ofemploy, and furnaces oat—of- Matt.' Theeked also in aid ofMb' Gettysburg railroad;l itsame doleful, pitiable lat4ttatlOnti_WerereVritr. that was'a grandlink connecting something,

ed. Bankruptcy and ruin ;Were dettolating'the ,14,nen4tero.,, This ayreteinof intertialkvrove,
.land; the pauper labor of' tirope had !win 'pleats on the part, ofthe general governmeotr ,

got theadvantage. What was theresultr 'sirlicoMPleto the great -nigt iris's* lin'Prn ss_.,
the tariff of 1842 wit? enacted: under a Whigithei 4` ittneriaan system," exploded tuid!eepuoi.
administration, whiqh-prOfeSeed.tit'abombeatelateti hy-thOPeeple.• '-.What share,orth`p honor

the tariff of 1828,and the 'protective features ',can Pennsylvania claim for securingtheead.
of the-tarif 11,1831.—Whether_any-cences.lallaistration-oftlio government, epon-just tied
nois WIIIS madO this time .or not; it is certain- constitutional principle?, hy, arraying,itself

' thattkelauthors' of thetariff of 1842etunestly againstthis"Amelicaß sYsteol"- ,PPRnelirY
labored Ito prove it to be'niore liberal ,tilan el- iquestien its democracy in the legislature fid.

tired, hesitated,and at last surrendered; endtherof die-Others:- thus yielding ground that
andlust ays. not until the bottle was fought by the denim-Ihtkothers were not as equitable

e ra ...cf, .of ot..her Sta.tes, and right principles rin-
„: tenis tas they ought tohave en. it

"again :tie democracy of thenation had to,dvit- t ',4ns_st!'" 91! trl,eoPhant did the .4:letneeracY.tn.
ness anOther, humiliating spectacle at the hands our tegndittlire gathercourage to endoriethem;l

and sir, di.e way, they tiotild" then talk: sheath
* ofthe Pe!imaylvaniaLips' lature; Intliat fierce

`contest the democracy of this bodyinsterel` of the gloriousdemocracy ofPennsylvania, could !

not be beat, by the radical democracy of old'Setting the
noble . example of .falling; if fall

Virgiela. .Notwithstanding all thie ; notwith.they Mist, by their principles, again. nazi.

Jail. .„rims, air;friim ginsto t une has been standing the people have _on all :these quee.

i - titco,- I- 01.gemooraton:this gate,on this 633 reversed•the decision_ of theirkviSlatares,

• ilustiloit; until the opposit ion have got them yet the same thing.ks. again to:transpire bn'this
' boundfchains question of the tariff; and the dembericy infast' Sir, who have forged the

• that biiiii them!, it is rtficir own work. And part, of this, legialeture, are,to repudiate the

hat his h-oa the.o'f oot of this desertion of a distinguishing achievementof President Polk's
administintion, for which they have, professedgreat principle?. Mae itnot been to concede

. I
, to the opposition all they ask for in the eon- Such exaltedadmiration

.' testbetween-them and us! thatthey are right Mr. Speaker,'I have not called the !attention
.

_ rmd are are-wrong; thos endorsing all theruin of the Senate to this history of legislatire in-
.- DZl*4=alinnektigery about pauper labor by structions, intending )themb , to refle let on the

,

• thoLorrstrten- '-, -,"
_

motives, of any democrat that partiaipated in
' An thenteastlme sir, the people were. Ps" them; their -intentions navy have beezi good,

. gressing in knowledge.on this subject of the but:withavi Iv ite , possible, of inducing dem-
- tariff; Every discussion and agitation had ex' crests on this floor , not to relennet the 'same

posed mom and more the fillney' end' sophis• force, and again make entangling alliances
try sanctified as protection to American ides. ,with the opposition. Dave we notalready lai-
ty. iThismagie language! giruluarcessed.t°' perieneed enough of it, by having our mbuths

. -
have *0 charm lint" posse ssed- The imp'. sealed in every great political Contest, byl hav-

. tenet of its charm has been yielding, as de. •i g- a such kind of detimeracy thrust into our
formities are exposed, which like a mantle it ..face i Whit renegade from our faith, does

- tinss° lung concealed. _-To *no agency is the not significantly quote these ireslutimus, and

rintiOn more indebted for the wide diffusion- leave you With the best of the.: argument, that
' .bfcorral principles on• this subjeet than to, it is you, and not he, thathasChanged—where
• IRM Robert J. Welker. That gentleman by is there a Whig tai:t cannot niakedhose reso-
. his forcible ateltrutlifel• exposition of the tar" lotions the text-book of his democracy! Sir,

iff,and the delta of the people under it has, they have .on more than owe!. 'Ocenson, been"!
at least with' the democracy,- dispelled all quotedfor my edification, midi have us often I

'doubts; -except it may_ be inaportionof Penn. repudiated them.The party, Whosi3 opinions!
-. sylvania; and the trophies of his triuMphurty they profess to reflect, has long since repudia.''

be.iieen in the Congress that now is, and es- red them, lint the moral. influence thpy have
pecially in dhat Which is to follow. - diffused !We are still struggling agaieit. Why 1

- . Standing as we now !do, on this elevated conceal the f et! Why attempt to evade'the
'position, with the harmonious concurrence of responsibility of these questions! Upon each
• the-Democracy, of the nation on this question, of these great natioied questions,the two great
. it is mortifying to see how littlehas been done parties of the country were', in direct :taiga:

in ll'ennsylvania towards 'this, the sublimest nism; upon the their issues were' made;
• political achievement of the country. And their battles fought; and upon . each' the de-

yon' sir, it is again proposedto re -enact this mocracy have triumphed; and with the excep-
- foliy„.and democrats are striding ready for tion ofwhat is left of the tariff question; the

'Mother alliance with -the 'opposition ; another others are passing,' into oblivion. Where'are
, in a struggle again'- surrendert them. Ris the trophies for Pennsylvania in the triumph

'gratifying tobelieve that with this itmay esIA: of_thoso,.great reforms! . :What part of the
The, advancing column has penetrated too honor, do the democratic legislators I have re-

- deeply the citadel of the enemy ever to B °P. ferred to, claim, for these e!chievetnementa l—-
pee° itwill retreat. There will-be no such And now, just as the last of these greatissues
modification of the tariff of 1846, as is herb is passing away, its democUttcy in 'I part upon_

"asked for. There, will be no returningto sae- this floor, still falter, pre paihrr i I fdar,to again
--''cific botuaties, OrSpecific. duties. • - A modifies- surrenders cherished primal)'re of our. faith.

tips' of this tariff Can be Madeonly bya dimi- -

.
' notion• of itsduties,:instead ofraising thent7—

•'People demandless taxes; lessburthetis,'ind
' A jusiqualitiationofthose they havelto bear,`
- the heart of the American people, I know, re-

_ '''sPondsto this sentiment. !:
351.r. Speaker thehistory at the, wrongs per.

-: petratedby those who may have thoughtthey ,

• ' were doing' the deinocracytote° service, does
' not end heie. We all know what an intimate
' relation' there isbetween the monetary 'affairs

. , of country and the operations of a .protee-
• , tire tariff.- • Ai inflated .currency is 'what it

' feeds upon. Reduce the circulating medium
. 'toan extenfthat it!ehill he equivalent tocoin;

restrain itttheolegitimate 'purposes for which
-it is inte.rided, and hOwever,, protective . your

_

tariff, its object-eat:Mot be obtained.' Unre-
' Strained- :banking, ' facilities and asuperabun- I
'. ''-'e of bank-PrOniises:, _makes' the- harvest,„

wherebyaprotective tariff
inastment 'and 'sPeentatiOn-become* ...abserh.aortbino It is said that if American manufac-
tures can be-protected againstforeigi,i compe.

- tidbit, that capital will be 'diverted from its
presort investment into Manufactures.. It is

' trnb, that caPital will find its way to -uses -the I
~' mistprodective ofprofit ; butsir, it is a weld
' known and and obvious trutht that 'credit and

not capitalConstitutes at such times the basis I
- ofMuch of thb „mintifacturing enteriniae.—
' Mince the ,more unlimited the facilities •for
- &Meanie, the greater the'temptation and in.

dueementto improve the opportunity afforded
- by 'a protective troth, to engage in manufae- I

titres. . Speculation becomes rife, and for ii

. while the emintri seem to think only of the!
', ' wealth pouring into its lap ; tut in every in-

,
stance itii the,cedni,preeedirig, a storm.
feltled credit and glutted markets, aeon -stag.

„• ", nate the . healthy avenues of trade, labor is!
robbed ofits 'reward; the palace of yesterday!

. isthe abode of poverty to-day, Eat sir, the
! '

past beems tolave no wanabig, to these; who
-- -t! lanio wedded their hdpes ofwealth on legisla.

. ';!*::444 - An'y attempt- therefore, to curtail the
-..'"Akinir, Privilege, lo permits redundant dr-
:lC:int:don of 'bank notes; or to expel those like-
"lyle be irresponsiblm or other`wholesome
• ref Orin in tis-tilioa of legislatiOn, has ever

met the deleimined,resistance ofthose Who
clamor for protection " •"

'

•
-

*a tha" buecintagensent already received
~

" therfederial party had reason to hope foraria-i. soimble Secession froni the democracy ea thew
croWniug act to a_stupendous scheme _of en-

-
~

ere,aehmenta on the constitution, tea iho sub-'
' verilowof thS rights ofthe States. • And sir,

the'v. were riot disappointed. A -democraticr- 1etlitalataraSS tidy state,in 'defiance ofacard„-

.

' nakiirineiple'cidented to andaanctionedn bold
proPositiou;Sorthe generalgovermsenditiMn-

' r,bark Inameilaid of squandering the piddle
treastuY, which haobeen as much rePodist

..by,the deteeer,oo7 l'Or every other state;as it is
'bynow Penissevania; - it woe:dime by-the

rsssflo 9Uttor ],foUotrinff reOlittion In Ip3._
•

- : and '.33-.. .•,,, ~„.-',), , . ••••
•'; • • .... ,•• :•••

-.. IZerdalrek.s-Thet t.',ottr Violators, and .Repte-
-setlitivesioCon,,resatadete, he:re-

-, ife,Ortefftituse their -best lw.erttOlP.-in'.Oh&
• -!-,.t1114515.32vi3E ttAtir to--isamo' the igeoe*

... ~,sitoranititt.twopen land sendettlireer for-the,
:!. :,!paStage ofbeetsitpd4ither endlltherlotailiniille

• and!Portlanissna"

Mr. Speaker, permit me to inquire ofSena.
tors who favor the passage of any resolutions
likely to be, approved by this body, whether
they really expect to iafluenco the action of
Congress in its • legislatioa relative to the tar.
iffl • Can, they seriously entertain any _hope
whatever? and if not what do they expect Igi
gaint For.l-t die it, that this Movementisnot
without seme.ohjeet of the kincL„, Ifthey can-1
not get a modification 'of the tariff of 1846, '
this isheyond reacts, , as I conceive it to be,
why is it that denio,crats in either branchofthis
legislature, desire at this time to renew an ag-1
itstion,of this kind I 'Can resist the 41ton:to-Itiro which cannot be avoided, that the ides of
November, 1853, have some potency. here
No,sir, I cannot.' Is it supposed-even in a
race for high distinction at that period, that
Pennayltania will lead all other competitors,
by teaching to the opposition, and 'receding
4rortrintrutumptrans-posittan-ofilnutational_.,
democracy on this question : if there is not&
inn...of this kind beneath the anrface of what
we see here, then sir, is this attemptto modify
theexisting tariff wholly inexplicable. What
have we to lose by at once 'postponing this
subject indefinitely I Nothing; I.repeat' it,
sir—nothing. Wh:.t lutvc the opposition to
gain Everything. Belting upon a false
position in which the democracyof Pennsylva.;
,nia have been pLced on this -question, they
are attemptingto makeWhat capital they can
out of it. And they want one confessions 101help them, as is days- past. Let us Meet thej
question, if it must-be.met, manfully andbold-1ly. Let na make no concessions of principle.,
In this way only,can irevindicate the rightandi
stand side by side with the, democr..cy - of' rey7
ery other state of the Union. _ •

..Sir; the measure whieh:thi legislature is
a4kCdM' sanction,- anti Which:findi somefavor

.

as the' best modificatimi of the' tariff that has
been stiggcsted,lS the inrmosition=of the- 4is.
tinguistalmcmbi;r ofCOngresi',front flints,
thelion. ;lir:Strang;'s' gentleman With Whom

.. . ,

.

I hare'Pot;a-personal -aiipairitancd--- lmt for
whomI hare the'highest inSpeit.'-'-it is to' ens;
faiiithis.proiesition andfrith it -iindionlitOdlY,
iiii.t66o Ip COngres's; that the' Senator from
Berke-Pow feels most -aralOulls s His amend.
MCnt modified to enatOdy-that;pro.pitaitlon,haS,
4iitioy, been passed upon Vthe, .Senate..' It
•,eeeircil My rote, -45.1„ knots it-,llid -06614others; as less obnOliiiii!th4n- the original
liPiolutions.'", ,Tile, . same amendment in ' sik.
ptaii-eq;is note 'under'disensilo4 Pr ' the ;Other 1
lionSe, and may be here it,nalit, -Mill, will 44.:
4thibtedlj'hare-the ,effectire aid'-ofMifri4na
from Berl.41,: in,eariy, it. through'ibis body;-4:

' Should suchIni,.the,!;a4e, the : pciiia,in'not far'

distant;lie :iokliy*iAi 40 It;'When lugcotein,Ithe jouMali:OfAti.S.:soo,4'i.:4ol Okiii:iiiii.e64,47',411-*!tiggef.:l4B';':°*-01-dtil4.' I'
1 propose -6-.e:**inei*fti,.-41k=??Olon•-c;:t1 Mr.:-.ptiong,;:. but hefOre-doitiiitsoll..,will call .
the g',*0.4 14.:0;r,* .6**pi'ls4l, --iiiiiiiiiiiii4!4 1k4in 34.101'4i.-.•-iis.f eliili4ligill4i''4lll.Y
trio. Ptieslo, 60.*.liviACii*JiiisC4 14*-110. 1ei0.!..ami.pili;ii4i.:ll,4 allowMe;'ilii;tii'olPerv:p.l4te.th'aitittirl"-i4.:7404:.4*,?iiiii.
debate imoik4ipi.*-4iri.Ciria*klengiik-'t4-lai.

,:::.::;---.
~- - . : • (To -Ur, timitit-iieta ;.' ''''... -• ' - .',

. . . . ...
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ELECTION NOTICE
The-Democratic Electors ofthe --Borough of

Montrose are hereby notified thnt.--mi election
will be held "at theCourtHouse in said Boro'
on Saturdaythe .19th day_ofApril; forthe inv.:
wise choosing, by ballot, two.persons to rep-
resent said Boro.' in a County Convention- to
be held at the Court House in Montrose on
Monday-evening;first week of April Court, to
appoint Delogates to the State Convention, to
put in nomination candidatesfor Governor, Ca:
ant Commissioher , and Supreirie Court fud,g-
es. •Polls open nt 3o'clock till 5.

• - H. E. Snzepau,
E. B,CnAsz,.

-
}Committee.

- A. N. Thalami),
An eleetion for the townshila of Eridgewa-

ter for the samepurpose, will be held at the
Houseof Wm. R. Hatch, at the sametime.

ABLIAII BUSII)
LEVI Gotmemv, Committee
IL BREWSTER.

A-14, 1851.
OrWelearn, just as we go to pie.ss, that

the Governor has vetoed the Judicial appor-
tionment Bill. Bradford, Susquehanna, and
Sullivan were included in our distriet.- Wyo.
ming, Luzerne, and Columbia in one.
. • lar Sinn, the fugitive slave in. Boston, has
beendeliiarediip to tholinited States Mai-
ehal, and returned tn,Georgia.• • • . •

r4r Ne hope to-be able to issue' our next
edition oWinuchipettir paper.. We baltO been

oblloll to use rather poor paper for a While
on account of the failure of our mnenfactuyer
to fainish such enarticle as we contracted for.

trNext Week commences the April term
of -our eon-rt. Wo extend hearty invitation
to "mir friendsln different sections of thecoun-
ty to call and see us. We shall be exceeding-
ly happy to greet our old acquaintances and
also to make new-ones.

„M O.LDEESON'S SPEECH.- We COMMCIIC;
this Week, to publishthe speech of our able
Senator, gr. SA -Nl:mimes. We should have
published it immediately after it was made,
lied not our eolumni-been crowded with the
Evidence in the Bank invistlgation. As a po-
litical documenttlmwever, emanating from this
Sattatoritil District,we preiume it Will losenone .or its interest by the.delay. It will be
concluded nest week. • •

Nor so rasr.:,--We certainly meant to do 1
friend Chapmanno injustice, last week, when
we spoke of his 'owning Stoch in. the Bank of
Shiquehanna.County. Mr. Chapman will see

rthat the evidence before the CommiSsioners
discloses thefact, that forty. sharesstand on
the betas as Bid ofEbyhim et the.sale. If he
did not bid itoff, how came his name to be
Used in that connection? It "Was more ma.
sonable for as to suppose that he did so, than
that others had committed a forgery, and we

see nothing ".contemptihle" in such a sUppo-
sition either.. There is evidently wrong some:_
where; which our neighbor should explain in

. jiistice to himself. Such an explanatiOn may
throW stone light upon the doings.Of the cele-
'-hrated "Surplus Stock Company." _ .

THE MET, COINAGE, ice.
1From the report of the operations of t':e

dint, in. Philadelphia, -for the past, month, itappears that thegreatershare of the gold coin-
age is in half-eagles, eagles and double eagles.
The same.may also be observed with reference
to the coinage for some months preceding.

We are right glad that thisniatter isattract-
ing the attention and calling down the censure
of thepublic kress generally,and especially in
this. State. -

.

;;,The injnitiee, the great wrong inflicted on
thepeople by thin gunageinent,is manifest.—
The evident object.Of .thefraineri of the Con-
Otatlaxt-furtho-rog4lation- of dui eohltagrt Was,

that for all purposes inthe intercourse of com
munity, commercially, gold and silver should'

• constitute' the 'circulating medium. The dif-'
terent denominations of our money, are pecu-
Cidiarly adapted to business purposes,and itis
the standard bk.which value is measured.

The exchange of money in the every-day
tenor:use of men, aside from large towns and,,
cities, is generally of small denominations•Hire find but little use made'ofthe large coins'

Rn the country, or of bills of a large deem:nil:in-'
lOn What the People want is emphatically
1 r and that _they must have, and that
lit was intended they should have. Flow far
'illey are benefitted by that provision and in-'
tcntion we shall hereafter see.

Our State, at the present moment, is flooded
t!vith-billsteatied from Banking institutions, of
denominations from one dollar to those much
larger. As a general thing it holds true, that,
in proportion as theseßills increase in denom-
ination, they are: less used—that those rePre-,
seating iorie from oneto Ellie dollars are con=
stantly passing from hand to hand; while those
larger enter principally into the business, of
large commercial dealers:_ The same is true
of coin. 'lt is rarely, indeed, that we see in
'circulationEntles,-and very rarely double Ea-
glea, or twenty dollarpieees. Such are lock-
ed upin the miser's cheat.; or hoarded inBank
vaults usabasis fur issuingnotes of •a small
denorninhtion, but'not for the pnrnoso
deemingtheit. So long, as °Bankkeeps "pleri-1
ti ofthemonhand, so long it is pronounced
solvent, lts bills passinadlly, and, community
infers the infliction of an ihdirect tai for the
priviligi'of using shin:splaster:- "`Asks theid.

.

',mato ofpaper inoney,frontivhenee guisesthe
„harm so long as these -pass- currently at the

ratite they represent!'Why, sir, justreatent-
ber' that for, everydollar of- paper that the1

Banks issue, they realize frchn ten „to twenty,
per cent: for use-thereenWhile the titan who

'Would lend , you goid without
Bank charter, at ilia 'perilof forfeiting the
whole emeeul,toltee,tiotnarithank:pet-Cent.
re is ektentliii bYlLtit, -JO ClOal
lhat preleet.ogoint. WeSay:it is task,

4*andiffisFasike:, spd:.Shotild not bitele•
Otftl toreindent likeetne.

the operatimis 'of tit§ Mint aborts al•
ludedwil;,llllfreate that instituilon is :insisting

. .

to carry °utile sehentesof capitalists andbank7l
ers—kildieg on the creiado against-.Labor.i
Instenilf coiningthe:large amount of the pre-
dont]] tals which.in now flOwiog.ineponthe
county

, .into ; ltalfAollare, dollars ;. uarter 'pa...,ea-

gles;: z,i;:thris petting' it in: U. shapo-to ctice- ; 1
late reneraliyond drive outthe mass; of ~cal- 1

tic2 li.ss- ,,paper, itiseoltaid into large denotninai,
tons inconvenient for general-use.. -'. . : 1
.--r Wo.have -often. heard'itremarked by persons.
that..they, could See no material alteration ink,
the'arnount--of gold-in cireetation Since. the
vast discoveries of that metal in California—
Minibus ofit, arrives everymonth,jgoe-n- to-the
``Mint, is:onm'; and ,yetit is no.more. plenty 1iThai liefeire.:::.The reason for this' maybe foend 1In'the to.which we have•allnded-, in: con-
ieetionwith thifoolisflobstinaey, 91/111CC(1, by

Ithe greatinass of people, who. cling to "small
Irides" atgill hazarde, and against their every

liinterest; suffering themSelveS to be - fleeced
4 and taxcd-ont'oftheir earnings for the benefit
of."-money changers," instead,- otaemanding
and receiving that, to which they are justly en
titledireal and permanent currency.

The lawirgainit the eireulatiOn of "foreign
small notes," passed a year ugh; in many parts
of tbe,State has done a good work. We re.-

. .

Bret that what little good it did here, when if
first came-into operation, is fast being lost--

For the "Free Banking Law" there is nowbut
little --hope. That measure; with its load or
corr.uptina, cannot, tles.session, become a law.l
But ever 'since that measure was first a,gitatcd,.l
-eve r since -the' clamor of. moneyed interests'
commenced, for the repeal of the' "small note,
law," it would seen that all the, peelers of the
Mint have been put in requisition to force the
People to disregard the law on one hand, and
to favor the Passage of the other. --Instead of
giving us coin convenient to our wentS, they

shave -coolly- disregarded positiVe duty'', wai-
rod the interests of the whole community for
la feW persOni,coniparatively speaking, and as-
sistedgreatly to curse us withan unsafe and
Valueless currency.'

This wrong is too flagrant fOr endurance,
and we hope, ardently hope, that the.
tonnow beitig.roused will increase, till the
corruption shall ;be fully exposed, and those
engaged in it be made to feel the full measure
of their iniquity from 'the hands of an outra-
ged people.
WHIGS AlelEl THE rioirrn mI NC 111
Our readers mill recollect the extraordinary

efforts that Inivie been put forth by the Whigs,
for the past three years, to make to themselves
capital by professed friendship fur the comple-
tion of the Nprth Branch Canal. Governor
Johnston seized npon itt when a candidate,
made.dspeciai mission to this section'of the
State,followed along the line_ Of Canal, demon-
strating, his friendship to the enterprize in ex-
travagant promises and solemn pledges. Kith
these ho strewed the North, while, at the same
time, the advantages to be reapedby the State
from the completion of that great work, were
set forth, by the illustrious "Steiger," in
rhetoric glowing-and golden.

By,-romion ofthiS course William F. Johns-
ton Was 'elected Governor. True, there were
other causes that assisted in his election; but
Without the North Branch his hobby would
have been incomplete and his defeat Certain,—
The next general electionWitnessed the same
game played, thoegh .less adroitly and with no
success at all. 'A. little more' than tlie years
have elapsed(ample time to test Whig fidelity)
and we find Governor Johnston covetly wa-
ging, a fatal war against this Very measure.—
The same man who Was elected to the highest
place of trust in the Commonwealth because
of his friendship to this measure, after having
cheated the North and played demagogue to
the -South; when made to face his pledges,
Skulks behind the Executive chair and puts
forth a convenient and supple tool to defeat
the appropriation, virtually, in the Legislature.

Another State 'election is nigh at hand, and,
from present appearances, this Proteus-like 1Governor will be -aCandidate for re-election.—
When that time conies we shall expect to see.
him again in our oldCourt House at Montrose, I
dtcsittiming long and loud upon the importance
of the North Branch cOmi)letion without the
least delay. 'We shall then expect, also, to
see our prominent and active Whigs foremost
in the van, crazy foi the jompletion,'and pro-
testing most sacredly that they not only are,
but ceer hare Inert the earnest and only friends
of the work. Now 'mark our prediction, ands̀ee itjt is not so; and then point the faithless

i impudents to their own record in the House of
Repre.seritatives, just made,declaring thefact,
,that ererj lVhig ZO4 SIX in that House,voted,
virtually, as any appropriation for the
completion of 'the Coml. Remember this,
people of the North, when your votes are ask-
ed, next fall, ter the: men-who "have betrayed
you by falsehood: and duplicity. Remember
it and give them gleir"deserts. '

COXNECTICL'T ELEcnox.--Seymour; the Dem-
ocratic candidato for Governor,: has a plurality
of about 1000, There is no choice for State
officers, consequently the complexion- of the
atiministration for the Comingyear will depend
upon the Legislature, whichwill probably be
Whig by a very small majority. ,'

• It is certainly gratifying to the Democracy.
to see Connecticut, Massachusetts, and Rhode
Island; the hot-beds of ancientfederalism and
modern whiggery, gradually giving away -be-
fore the advance of liberal,•democratic princi-
ples. The masses.there,-the real Democracy,
are fast learningto repudiate the party of, pm,
vilege; and are•ranging themselves under the
banner that displays their rights. From pres-
entappeatanees,.a few yesrs at the most -will
see those States soundly democratic.:
RhodeIsland 'straight down and up.lo

The following, is • the glorioui Democratic ,
ult inIthedi3 Island' at the late deafen.—

.., Philip Allen; Democrat, IS electedGovernor
by - about 600 majority' over Jesiall Chapin;
Whig.- -The present Goverara, think'D. An-
thony,is a Whig. ',The members of Congress
elect are the same as before: George C. King
(Whig)•is're:elected'in the Ea.storn DiStriet,
andBenjamin Thniarai (Dom.) in the West-
eriii Lawiencel(Dcra;) ls elected
Lieutenant Geverrair ; Asa Potter(Dem.) Scc-
retarfef State; Walter S.:l3nrgess (Dem)
ininOy:General find ;Edwin Wilbur (Dem.)
Tiezturra—all by abont.2somajoritY. Inthe
Senate, 13 Whips and il_Democrats-nre elect-
ed, and no choice in fonr districts. • in';the
Roust', 25 Whigsand- 31 Demoerats ore elect-,

.171-44 districts theio v no choice. :

laacataummila-pa-A,
& :ERIE RAILUOAM

TRAINS IMAVE GREAT BEND DEPOT.
GOING. EAST

•

:Unit pass. I Night ex pu sWisp frt. I Catl ft.
li 20 a.m. 110 3 1,. . 1 0 rzt. 1 r. 37.

, . .

GOING. VEST.

Bail pass. INight ex pass I Way, ft. I Caft frt
-4 36 P..-31,1' • 3 49 At.sr; 620A.M.

POST-orvca,,mcgartcisE,"
litristit andDeptirture nit 'Mane.

- • For Great' Bend, leaves every iday, except!
Sunday, 7 o'clock, A. M. Arrives at 10 o'elskl
P. 31. ' Mail closes at 9 o'clock P. 31.
- For Wilke§barre,- leaves every, day, except
Stinday„.r.t 7 o'clock A.N.-:Arrives at 9P.
M.' Mail Closes at 9-P. 31.

For Bingluunton, leaves. every day, except
Sunday, at 9 o'clock P. 31. ArriveS (every day
except Monday) itt 9 P. M. , Mail closesut 7.
o'elock P. 31.

For Providence; leaves everydayexcept Sun-'•
,1 dapat 8 N. Arrives at 6P. N. Mail elo.;.

hses.at ,9 P:-M. •

~ •
Fer,Teivanda, leaves on Sundays, Wednes

dais and Fridays at 8 A. X' Arrives on Tnes,
days, Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 P. M.—
Closes nt.s -P. 31. , -

For Carbondale, on Mondays, Wednesdays;
and. Fridays, at 7A. M. Arrives on Tues
days,-Tharsdayh and Saturdays -it 6P. 31.
Closes at 9P. N. " •

For Ontg,o'on Sundays, Wednesdays and
Fridays at 8 A.31.-Arrives onTuesdays;Thurs-
days; and Saturdays at ,G P..31. Closes at 9
O'clock P. M,' . • ,

" For SilVer take &e., on Fridays, at 5 A. M.
Arrives on Saturday at 9 P. 31.- Closes at 9
P. nl. Thursday. • . . ,

For Skinners Eddy,on Mondays at 5 A. M.
Arrives same day at 10 P. M. Closes at 9P.
31. Sundays.
Sono of Temperance of Suisgehlinna Co.

Division. No. Location. ' Ned on.
chawansisgo, .44. t Raiford,. Tuesday.
North Star, Brooklyn,
Montrose . 950 Montrose, Monday.
Springville, 964 Springville, Saturday.
Lenox, 466 . Lenox, . Saturday.

r-./r'Our friends in Liberty may rest assur-

ed that it was no lack on onr part„that they
did not receive their papers last week. Ours,
together with the " Registers," were forgotten
by the Driver. We suggest to our friends
that we should send them by mail., In a few
Weelcs'they will receive them by mail free, in
which ease they will get them regularly.

Ronasnr.—A young man, professedly from
Rochester,,N. Y., calling himself George N.
Demming Mead, who entered his name :as. a
Law student in this place some weeks since,
suddenly disappeared last week, taking with
him,besides various articles bought on credit,
several items of borrowed money, a watch ob-
tained on pretence of Nvishing to call on some
of the ladies in town; about two hundrcddol-
lars, abstracted from the safe of Mr. Richards,
with-whom ho was studying. Mr. R. hasbeen
in pursuit for more than a'weeli, but whether
ho will succeed in taking the young man or
not, remains to be seen.

Scsotrznalsx.t Aeatmmv,—The examination
for th!'winter term of .this institution, closed
Saturday last. We were unable to be pres:
cat 'but a short time, but, judgingfrom what
we_ saw, and heard from others; We think it
passed offvery satisfactorily to the friends and
patrons of the school;

Mr. WATERS, the Principal, is evidently a
fine scholar, a., thorough teacher, 'ands' strict
disciplinarian; the good•effects of which;up.
on the minds of.the students, were visible in
the examination:

Tire heartily rejoice that:lfontrose can boast
of an Academy that bids fair to stand promi-
nentlysfonvard among like institutions of our
State.

TL4IPEGANCE MEETING
At the first meeting of the friends of Tem-

perance, held at the Court House on the' eve-
ning of 22d March, it was.

Resolved, That a Committee of five be ap-
pointed to draft Preamble and Resolutions to
be offered imd•discussed at the next meeting,
and that when this meeting adjourn it adjourn
to meet at the Court House on Tuesday eve-
ning, April 29th.

_

The following_ named gentlemen were ap-
pointed upon said Committee: George Fuller,
B. S. Bentley, James Deans, A.1!1.Bullard and
P. B.; Chandler:

Friends of Temperance, will you come out
and lend your influence by your presence?

By order: C.. 1 V. 3107, Seey.

Montrose.Lyceum.
The regular meeting of the Montrose Lit.

awn Will be held at the Court House on Fit-
daY evening,the- 19th inst, at 7 o'clock,at which
time the election of officers for the ensuing
term, -together with the following- exercises
Will be in order. • • - ,

Inaugural by the Pres. elect; H. H\Frazier
Essay—Solitude, by I. L. Little.
Oration--llistorical'reading,by S. B. Chase.
Paperby theEditor; L. F. Fitch. - -
The public are invited to attend.
J. It. Lyon, Sec'y. LP. limns,Pres't;

COMMUFICATED
- mvcsas. Enrrons:--I 'have just noticed in

your paper a piece written "for" theDemodiat,"
headed.' The Spread of Drunkenness," signed
"New Milfoid." Now,the argunient that drunk.
enness is on the advance is undoubtedlycor-
rect in manyplaces, but asrelates to the tovirn-
ship of Springville I hardly think the charge
tvonld justlyapply. I have been dpermanent
resident of the townshiP a little over 45 years,
and" have Berne linowldge of "matters and
things.4; Ontheifil_daY ofJune, 1830,atem-
perance society was ortanizecl the township
of Springville, :Ind I qoai of one of its mem-
bers who has kept the plege up to the present

[ time inviolate. Hr. '3lilford seems tol
bear on tothdpeace officers'of the county ic-I
rack, hi' neglect of duty. Ho 'says: • "Nota Constable or justice of the "Peace can be
found, I-veTily believe, who doe's not person:4..
•ly knOW of the existence of these accursedidram-shops, winch are daily pursuing their ne.
farioun'practice in violations and defiance of
laW. :Is' -it .net a gross violatiiinriif duty, on,
the of these pence;offfeeraf'

.I grant, ifthe statement is correct, itwould
be; but I think Mr. Nesi3lilford has-been too
severe ou the officers of justice in the county,
inasmuch -as he has made no exceptions, butsays, be helieves.thero is,not one "Justice or'
Constable who does_,not perscmally Icnow of the
distence of these7.ac4trsed drain-shops." I
ivish, it distinctly rinderatood that .there mare,
p acepffeersin Snaquehann!tcounty who horstmoral courage enough to discharge their duty

. . . .

incases of which Mr. New Milfordcornplains.l.4 A.. 1
I think. he isidosercre.' He handier" becoteol -

' • :
•

makes': such stat..ißirtli slay_was etilebrated in Mewl:"acquainted with all the Constables and•Justi.sl ..:11;Er:TheAuniVersaii of Henry
ecOs before, ss

dears' it ilk% broilon Saturday lost. .
York pity

ment.-. Within the last two .

tbi-4tllustitbe sirtiposed, work of a:reported that there was a groggery_ in Spring. fiestructivit fire visited the city thic
rifle: it was only by report that I know,any °so.
thing of it; still Ido not doubt but itWas . :
true. But fronr goodlauthority'I ruir enabled
to inform Mr.NewMilford, as-Avon-as:the pub-
lic, that if there was, a grogaery in the town-

ship it is now obi:aimed, and there' ii!now in
place of that a. respectable "Division of the
Sons of Tempenrnce,”',ofsome,4o"Members or
more, and it is prospering 'finely. ,We have
but one licensed houso in town now, and that
is considered asrespectabloas anyherisowhere,
liquor issold, perhaps in the eonnty. Ido not
:know of any gr'ops.mery or tippling house in the
township. •" ' . •

I do not wonder at Mr. New Milford's hop;
ror at what he beholds from day 'to day, and ,
even on the Sabbath, and I feel to sympathize
with him as Much as, 'or t;.I can without b 1et c, 1311

eye Witness to the,scene: I hope will not!
consider the state of. soriety,alongtheline of
illailroad. a specimen for 'the .whole county;
}neither if the peace officers of that'vicinity-are
inegligent in duty, thatall. others hi the county
arc.

.1 should 'not have troubled you,. Messrs.Ed-
itors, with any remark's on the,article to which
this•refers, had it pot 'l!ien for- the sweeping,
statement in relation to peaceofficers. Iwish
the cause of Temperance;and all its votaries,
Prosperity:' ,• • .

_
Sentsuvittu.

Jury List for April U1[113;1831.
GIIAND JURORS

• Auburn—Daniel Cart_er,Trcadmay Kellogg,
Michael Nead. •

Apolneon—ThomaiiFollahee, • • "
• Bridgewater—lllnim C. Guernsey, ;Lines
Shaw. •

Brooklyn—lL W. Kent:
Choeonut--Iforzce. Bliss. • •

Clifford—David W. 1111sioad, Sinton Yar-

Franklin—John Webster. • - • -

Friendsville—James Ta,g,gart,
Forest Lake—Hiram Allen. - -

Gibson—Griswold Bell, Jasper GStiles.
Herriek—James 11. Waterman.
'Jessop—N. C. Lathrop. . • -
Lenox—Hugh Mead.- "

•

Liberty—Elkan*Loeltwood. - -
New MilfordJolin BOyle, Jacob McLeod
Rush—Dennis Granger.'
Silver Late—John C. Murphy.
Thomson—M. T. Whitney. - • .-

TRAVEr.4II 71:719D.S

Taias.—Texas dales to the let inst. starthat it is not quite 'certain-that :thatState • -st il lbe entitled to two..Representatives in Co
ress under the new census.

DODGE, the vocalist has beenarrested in It
ton for a breach ofpromise of tharriage ivityone. of,AfacombeT--vocatist—dainages laid 4$6,000. •

"

•-•

At the commencement ofthe Diedical Behec4hi Philadelphia;thii Siring; on the 13thizt,DipplOrnas were awarded to 508 students,
PEITSSVIVANLeS,C.ii.IFORSIA.--A joint ett:

mitten of theLegistatnie ofPermaylvania e,

L mate the value of thoPresent annualyield oft 4
coal mines 'of Pennsylvania 4 $17,0004,
and the a-nand-Of furnaces, forges .nnd rolrri' mills at no leis than $28,000,000. In :qt.,
twn and,a half years—the tiine since the 4
cm-cry of the gold Liines of California—it h
estimated that -$95,000,400] have been kin
out, or at the rate of $38,009,00. per army

A &ALI,Rr.DLTTION.--Tlie fare from S 4
IFranpisco to Sacramento arid Stockton at hr,
dates was one dollar.—A year ago itwas fill

Apolaeon;Richard Collink\
Auburn; John 3t Franklin, Geor,;c.

Iv, Noah Baldwin.* i •
Bridgewater; Daniel Foster, Daniel 31eCol-

lam, Robert More,* l'errin Wells-*,N, C. War-
ner*. . .

Brooklyn—S.
Robort.W..Gere.*

!Read, FerdinandWhipple

Rrxc'on Gras. Cass.—Airing, 4 1
ounces has been manutiactured at San Flu e.,
co as.a present for Gen. pass from GeoE.
Blake ono of theworkman in 7aeks & Broth.
ers' jawelry. e4tablishment. The top is e„
strueted with a box and glass containing to:
compartments wiih specimens of gold Ina
four districts. -

The fullevAnm is a'fair estimate of they
nual receipts I of the leading newspapers ,

New York:
Estimated receipts of the Tribune

for 1850, " '?"0/1-
Do. do. do. Sun. i 120,0(4
Do. do. do. Courier & Enquirer, 160x,
Do.. do. do. *Journal'of Commerce, 150 x
0 fcial receipts of the Herald,: , 230:19.

Choeonat 7-DaritlD. Brown, William
ley,ThonaasForan.*, .

Gifford; Elias Ste.vens7 Daniel Baker,?. An-
ron Hawson,*.- BLlbiOn C. Stewart.*

Jabez Giles, Dyer Lathrop, Pres-
ton Tiffany, C.

Franklin ; Nathati.P. 'Wheaton.
Forest Lake; Joel Turrel, Chester Wright,

Seth Warner, Daniel_ N.ain.* . .
.„

lianaracz OF PROF WEBSTER' S DAFGETZ,
Ilarrit W. (daughter of the late 'I,N,

Webster,) was married at Cambridge 31:a
on the 2nd inst., to Mr. S. W. Dabney dry
al; the brother of her elder sister's husbit
When herEther' was convicted of the tau:lh
of Dr Parkman this: young tidy uho f
some time been betrothed' to Mr. D., absolni
him from his engagementwhich however
a manliness that did. him honcal, he would t:,

accept. __They with Mrs, Webster aro air,
making a visit to Fayal.f.'"

Gibson-; Abnoilinton, G., L Abel,* Reit !
ben Tuttle.*

Great Bend; John Gillespie, Almon Min-
ion, Thomas Dixon,* John D. McKinney.*

Hayford; Amasa Chase, Milbourne galtley,*
HarveySiblay.* , . ,

Harmony; James'Comfort, John B
E N Smith, F H Burt,*.' William Potter;* Jon-

,

athanTaylor.*
Herrick:; JohnDunn," Wheeler Lyon,* Cr.-

leb C Nowton.*.. ,

Jackson; Reuhen!Hill, John W Slime," Jo-
seph Washburn,. jr, D. M. Farrar,*: Cyrus
Hall.* • • .

r.fjMIATICYCZ)

JeSaup ; .Elltanah ,
Lathrop; John Wood"
Lenox;,
Liberty; R.Cns.seiear NorthroP,Cbarles Stan-

ford, Ruisel -

31iddletown; Joseph Tierney Charles Whi-
ted.* , . , •

SrsATE, April s.—The billto provide L,'..4
the election of Judges of the several cons'i
.of this commonwealth, came . up in order onPithird reading when a' motion was made 4.
the s....'enate go into Committee of_ the Wirt
in orderto amend the bill by inserting et AV
endthe bill to re.:organixe the judicial dist&
of the Suite as read in place some time agoi-::-A
Senator Pucker which was disagreed to-;e'l
9 nays 21. The hill,was then passed. pThe bill snpplementary to the act relL' -I',
the militia-system cnune.up,in :eider, was il ;,,
ensel at length and yrictr.rl second ferdig.

....- .1,1
Hoesx.=The_ Appropriation' Bill wn 7/

named and the section passed reviling 5
Canal Commissioners'to locate a part re
contract's° much of the'Railroad on the-

.

tern or Western slope of theAlteghaby m:ltains or bullied will avoid as Many ins
planes as .theydeem Practicable and err,
within the limits.of$250,000 thereby apprq':-- ,
sting the•maximum grade net .eiceedingir 4-
enty-five feet.to the mile,. Yeas 56, nays ?.?1

The section authorising a loan ofs2:o' q
exempt from taiatinn and bearing interne I 1
five per_eent., passed.. --Yeas 48, nays 39, ?,1

• The bill the:n passed-second -reading, D.:
rules were suspendedand thebill wason E
reading when various-moth= were mit '1 • Ils TVIs lgo ihto Cotimattee ,of. e o e for the F.

,

pose of striking out parts of saidbill; peg::-.-. 1I which the House adjourned. . : • :51
ScskrE,April, 7.—The bill revising, !hi ;:,

itiasystem of this Commonwealth cane c; (s_=
order and was itaised-:-Yea; 16,nays 11 VIIThe bill to ineoriorate the Allentown ' ~1
'rings" Institution 'passed final reading•- 11
12, nays I'o -,, 1 -,' - . 78'

The bill:to increase the Capital Stock of -,,.

Southwark Bank from twnthundred and
thottsand• to . four hundred thousand de '--•

was passed: Yeas 17, Nays 14.
'

.-'

Ilonsn.-;--The Appropriation Bill passeit I.k'
lly.!- SENATE,t April 9.—Mr. Brooke from F ,„"i

4a.-
Committsefreported the general appropr. 1
bill with, amendments ; arid on his motica .....:
bill was taken up in Committee!of theWk',,?,

liir Multlenberg in, the chairand repotted
amendments-,. The bill'untsthen !Ant? •

the second". reading.
Mr. Crabb moved to amend Ile 13th -'.°'

tion byreducing the'number.of Judges in. •-•.,.,
first Judicial Diatrictfrotrifonr to three. AP i.". .;

to. Yeas, 2 i nays, P.

,

Montrose ;'DanielBrewster,*.Tarnes Deans,*
Williani Foster,* C M.Siniuions.*

Now Milford; Jolin Sutpitin, Evi Dewitt,*
Joseph

Rush.; Daniel G.+7 *
, David.illarnes.
. •

Spring,ville; .ftvrnan.*,
SilverLike; .Tohn Shanahan,

Th4e names, naniked,thus (*) are'for
the second iveek.) • -

Trial =List.

SECUND W 4 Eji".
Kellum vs. Crusei., in debt.
Comiionwealth vS. Whitman, etal. appeal,

•Kite &On 48. Nobles, in CovOnunt.
Hritettinson, is: Chamberlain, Adner

In covenant.
Pursons_vs. Newton, In debt. •

-

• Roberts vs: llunti)r, jr., eject. ,
- - vs. Hunter,set Li. • •

: NATlmrton vs. Bennett, T T,- sci fa.
Carmilt vs. 11'JGranger, trespass.
White vs. Johnston, In ease.
Shelden Vs..Lyman, trespass. -
Sherman vs. Blasdell, In ease.. '
Jameson vs. Bieck, etal. eject, .

lannigan vs. Ilroitkey, In case.
Illagg_vs. Very,'
Emley vs.:Bank atul Garnishees, 'attach't.
Cope vs. Haneoel.eject, - •

I 'Anson vs'. Smith,-trespass. - •
Drinker et al. vs. „Lee, et al., eject.
"" Cole, " , " ,

• " • •
' vs. Inn n, . ,,Sh. " •

Dunmore, ralm'r*Vs. Township Rush salfa
Smith vs.Anson, appeal. :

Mr. Crabh also moYedto amend by in
ng tho salariesof Judges in the pistrictfe
to $2600. ,

.31r. Packer movedto amendthe am 4,

by making the salerie1'82,506 which was

3fr Konigraicher moved en inareaso of
tics in tbe Laneaster district to $2OOO perr

num'. Not agreed to. Yeai, 10 nays, 20

An appropriation providing for the pi.rrr
of arrears of ,salary die Alexander L •
Thomas 11. Pettit, find Robert C. Grier, r

discussed at length and piseirfinally.
Senate, April 10.—The consideration a

appropr• tion bill was resume whcn
ir4ciicf:rpcia tostrikei ontthe, approprc,
of $250,000't0 the North 13ranch • Crio' ;•

inserted instead an ,amendmenlinthoric4 '
appropriation of $400,000 to the North fr

Canal ; $500,000 to thei'Portage
$lOO,OOO for improving thephiladelpib c

Columbiar thelo.'
r 19g $3U0,000. in !rdcinB•l‘1.0 ;

'deg theGtate Mxfrom.three .mills• to N.°

half mills. - •

. . „Spotlit' 'Court.' .
-- ,

iiList occauses-at sue,.an or -,

His Honor, HOrnee' -Williston,on, Tu6SdaY,
first meek of-April Term, 1851: • '

' 'Searle vs; Lathrop, eject. , •';2,- - ,': .
Bank.nf Su,sq'a Cfr.zva. 5t...101;p, in.,case.
Allen vs.Robertsitittach't. , ,- , , --

':

Greeri'va. Guernsey, eject. ..
-

,'-
-'

I- '
"'

• `vs. AVartrnus, etal.;•eject. -• '
-..

Parish vs. Seamans '

-14_. 4,-:".;..: •

CatuanvS.Rneclistste,..;'`` _" ..._
- ,

Rose Trustees fa. Ho ail ;4,,,
„ Snell F's: Clark; ir :,

-

' "

-

I „

- -'.


